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SUPPLEMENT
TO

Of TUESDAY the 30th of NOFEMBER.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1813.

T -WILLIAM BIRCHLEY,* prisoner for debt, conSned in
^ HisMaje«ty's Prison of tbe-F)eet,and late of tbe City of

Worcester, and using tbe name £twl -description of William
Birchlcy, plover, aud formerly of the Parish of Castlo

• Morton, iu the County of Worcester, and using there
the name and description, of William Birckly, glover,
tlo hereby give notite, thai \m the 20IU Jay of October
last, 1 prust'Uteil my petition, schedule, and oath to the Court

' for llelitf of Insolvent Debtors, at No. li, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, iTaying to be discharged from custody xipon all
process, and to hare future liberty of my person against the
demands for v.-Uich I am now in custody, and against the de-
mands of all other persons uarued or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
my said petition ; and the said petition, oath, and schedule,
hare be«n filed in tu« said Coui t: whereupon the said Court
hath «rd«-r*d, that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in the said Court, to be holdea at the Guildhall of the
City of Westminster, on Thursday the 23d day of December,
atth* hour of nine iu the morning : and the said Court hath
Judged fit h> dispense with my serving Messrs. William Shaw
and Joseph Sih ester, Meal CLeupi'u-strect, Worcester,
leather-dealers; Mr. Bromley, Newgate-street, London,
leather-dealer ; Mrs. Aim Bircliley, of Castle Morton, Woi-
cestershire ; Mr. Charles Stt phenson, now in the Rules of the
Fleet; lUr. J. Pumphire, Worcester, leather-dealer; Mr.

Worcester, 'corn-dealer 5 Elizabeth Stafford Persbore, ser-
vant • Mr. J. Harris, Me?.l CheD-.eu-street, Worcester, baker;
Mi«;.;rs.f!amctt,ImnUl,aHil Craft-, Cross, Worcester, mercers;
Mr. A. Fhiki-, High-street, Worcester, upholsterer ; Mr. W.
Prince', Bornngh-aiarke-t, Southv.ark, butcher; Mr. J. Far-
thin" 'St. John-street, Worcester, dyer; Mr. J. Williams,
St John-street, Worcester, dyer; Mr. Vaughan, Pidbury,
Worcester, dyer ; Mr. S. Hunt, High-street, Worcester,
boot-maker; Mr. Brace, Angel-street, Worcester, tailor;
Mr. Calvin, BvoaJ-strett, Won ester, hat ter v Mi. Tomlinson,
Silver-street, Wureeskr, gentleman j Mr. X. Meuce, B/oad-
etveet, Worcester, attorney; Mr. W. Hemming, High-street,

Worcester, ironmonger; Mr. Lee, Greenwich, boot-maver;
Messrs. Warren and Co. Wood-street, Cheapside, London,
•wholesale-glovers ; Mr. Holdham, Earl-street, Blackfriars,
attorney; Mr. Bradley, Broad-street, Worcester, brass-
founder; Mr. Harris, Goose-lane, brass-founder; creditors
named in niy schedule, with notice of my application in
manner directed by the Act of Parliament in that behalf ,
and. hath ordered, that notice of the said petition, oath,
and schedule, be inserted iu the London Gazette, and ia
the two Newspapers called the, Worcester Journal and the
Pilot, of which my said creditors hereinbefore-named are
hereby required to take notice.

WILLIM .BIRCHALEY.

I, John Bnttfield, a prisoner debt, confined in the King'*
Bench Piison, and late of liournend, intb.ePiui.sh of Nt.>rtli
Church in tbe County of Herts, luealniau, do hereby
give notice, that oil the 20th day of October, I pre-
sented my petition, schedule, and oath, to the Court
for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lin-
coln's-inn, praying to be discharged from custody upon all
process, and to have future liberty of uiy person against the
demands for which I am now in custody, and against the de-
mands of all other persons named or specified as my creditors,
or as claiming to be my creditors, in my schedule annexed to
my said petition , and tbe said petition, oath, aud schedule
have beeu filed in the said Court : whereupon the said Court
hath ordered, that the matter of the said petition shall be
heard in the said Court, to be holden at the Guildhall of the
City of Westminster, on Friday, the 24th day of December
next, at the hour of Nine in the morning : and the said Court
hath judged fit to dispense with my serving William Hick-
ford and Robert Dell, bankei-s, Assignees of the Estate of
Thomas Grace, and John Saunders, Woodcock, bankrupts,
Aylesbury, Bucks; Messrs. Rickford and Co. bankers, Iltmt-l
Heinpstead, Herts; John Williams 222, Hisjh-.stm't, XLad-
well, Middlesex, brazier; William Eames, Hmitfhton Kegi-,
Bedfordshire, farmer; John Buttfield, Pottsgrove, Bidiord-
fordshire, fanner; Mary Witwan, Great BerMiaiu-r<.a<?,
Herts, widow; Mr. Meshcuk Vainey, Hoiuel Heiupsteatf
H«rts, butcher; Thomas Anthony, of Leightou
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Bedfordshire, gentleman; Mr. Briscoe, Berkhampstcail,
Herts, maltster; Mr. Wilkiws, late of Berkhamstead, tim-
ber-merchant; Mr. Stcell, of Berkharuslead, gentleman ; Mr.
Tomkins, Berkhamstcad, coal-mevchant ; creditors named
in my schedule, with notice of my application iu manner
directed by the said Act of Parliament in that behalf ; and
hath ordered that notice' of the said petition, oath, and

"schedule, be inserted in tlie London Gazette, and in the two
newspapers called the Surrey Gazette and Morning Chro-
nicle, iuy suid creditors hereinbeforc-nauied- are hereby re-
quired to take notice. • •.*

JOHN EUTTFJELD.

I, Richnrd Whitfield," a prisoner for debt confined in the
King's Bench Prison, and late of Woolwich, Kent, and using
the name and description of Richard Whit/iehl, baker and corn-
tlealur, do hereby give notice, that on the twentieth day
of October, I presented my petition, schedule, and oath,
to the C6urtl for Relief of Insolvent Debtors, at No. G,
Carey-street, Ljfecu}ii's-<inn, praying, to be discharged
from custody iijjan all process, and to have future
liberty of mypersourfigainst-tlie demands for which I am now
iii custody, and against the demands of all other persons
named or specified as my creditors, or as claiming to be.iny
creditors, in ray schedule annexed to my said petition ; and
the said petition, oath, and schedule hare been filed in ilie
said Court: whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the
matter of the said-petition shall be heard in the said <Jourt,-
to be hohleu at the Guildhall, ill the City of Westminster, on
Wednesday thu IStlv'ay of Dceeuibes wxt, at the hour of nine
in the morning: and the said Court bftti judged fit todispeusc
•with my serving Mr. Reynolds? St. John-street, West Smith-
field, corn-dealer j, Mr. Bradley, Seven.Oaks, Kent, miller ;
Mr. Burgees, Milton, Kent, mi l le r ; Messrs. Staiuuers and
Vogue, New-court, Crutched Friars, London, flour-factors ;
Mr. Kingsford, Fenchurch-stce«t, London, factor ; Messrs.
Wrench and Sons, Thames-street, seedsmen; Mr. Field,
Thames-street, seedsman ; Mr. Farns, Kent-street, Borough,
corn-chandler; Mr. Jones, Sittingbourne, Kent, bargeman • '
Chapman,. farmer, Erith, Kent; Fletcher, Erith, Kent,,
farmer; Mr. Raif^e}], Woolwich , " ' • Kent, coal-merchant;
Mr. Ward, Wootwich, Kent, baker; Wbitley, Woolwich,
Kent, com-tlealer f 'Mr . Hadley, Le'wteham, Kent, farmer,-
Mr. Anger-stein, Greenwich, farmer; Mr. Butler, Woolwich,
surgeon; Mr. Coombs, Woolwich, lighterman; Messrs.
'Sinxra.onds and Fr&ser, "Milton, Kent, bankers; Mr. Gilos,
Leigh, Keiit, fam^ir;, Mr. Ashdown, Paul's Cray, Kent,
m i l l e r ; creditors'ijained in my schedule, with notice* of my
application, in" mariner directed by' the Act of Parliament
in that behalf; antlhath ordered, that notice of the said pe-
tition, oath, and schedule, be inserted in the London Gazette,
and in the two newspapers called the British Press and
Courier; of which my said creditors, hereinbefore-named, arc
hereby required to take notice.

RICHARD WHITFIELD.
I, Carlo Rovcdino, a prisoner for debt, confined in the

King's Bench Prison, late of No. 61, Haymarket, in the
County of Middlesex, musician, committed by the name
of Carlos Revedifto, do. hereby give rtotice, that on the
20th day of October, I presented my 'petition, oath,
and schedule \&, the Court for Relief of Insolvent
Debtors, at No. G, Carey-street, Lincoln's-inn, praying to be
discharged from custody upon ull process, and to ha\e future

I'beriy of my person agtii'ust.tlta demands for which I am Mow
in custody, and against the demands of all other persons named
or 'specified as my creditors,, or as claiming to be my creditors,
in my schedule annexed to my said petition; and the said
petition, oath, and schedule have^been filed in the said Court:
whereupon the said Court hath ordered, that the matter of
the said petition shall be heawi in, the said Court,to be holden
at the Guildhall of the City of Westminster, on Monday the '
20th day of December, at the hour of nine in the morning;
and the said Court hath judged fit to disjvense "with my serv-
ing Jbady Hamilton, new in the Rules of the King's Bench ;
Lord Hawke; Welcher and Wehncrt, Leicester-square,
taylors; Williams, Piccadilly, butcher; Ann Bradson, Po-
land-street, Westminster, servant; John Barnard, St. James's
market, butcher; David Taylor, Old Bond-street, West
minster, shoemaker; J. Pontet, Havmarkct, Westminster,
snnff-dealcr; Mori, SulTolk-street, , Charing-cross, wine-

- merchant; Brecknell and Turner, Haymarket^tallpw-chand-
lers; Messrs. Bailey and Co. late of Manchester-street,^Car-
na^y-rnarke^, coal-merchants; Lofton aqjd Co. late of Rydcr-

•stroet, ' St. 'James's, -Westminster, coal-merchants; C. Dill,
Poland-street, Oxford-street, baker ; E. T. Golwell, Hay-
market,'Westminster; J. G. Agassiz, Piccadilly, grocer; IS.
Price, Havmarkct, oil-and Italian warehouse; John Ellin,
late of Oxford-street;, tailor; J. Naldi, St. James's-strect,
musician ; Mrs. Bianchi Lacy, Margaret-street, Cavendish-
square,musician ; Mr. Savory, NewBondi-strcet, apothecary;
John 'King, Haymariv-ct^ porttterer; -Aweley. and JCo. ii^w
^ond-slreet, apothec^iries; A.Barr, Coventry-street, eartfeen-
ware-o'ealer; Mrs. Hooper and Co. Pftll-mal), milliners;
Messrs. .Evans and Cunningham, Westminster, stocking-
warehouse ; J. C. Parker, Oxendon-street, Piccadilly, glazier ;
W. -Li-pup,-MadoX'Struct, Westmiasjfcci:>.,'tal'or; Mr. Lewis,
Ralhbone-place, feather-merchant;Thomas Hamlet, Sydney^-
alley, jeweller; E. Cotterell, Swallow-street, cooper; Shel-
ton and Stone, Chaudo^-streei, linen-dtfkpers; Mr. Righi,
Piccadilly, musician ; Mr. Wa.yte, sea. OkenUon-^reet, hat-
ter and ho^i^er; John Thresher, Hdymarket, hpsier ,H R. Lotte,
Broad-street, Carnaby-market, book>-Ve»der; Mr. Tedeski,
Broad-street, Carnahy-market, jeweller; Mr. Btitchcr, Co-
ventry-sh-eet, wine-merchant; De"la Pierre, Castlb-strePt,
Leicester-square, wine-merchant; Caidas and Co. near Bond-
street, wine-mercfTiants ; 'Barrett attd'W'reksfeeai, Wardour-
street, furniture-warehousemen ; A. Newton, Publisher of the
Courier, Strand ; IT.' Mor/1, Brewer-street, Golden-square,
oilman; Thomas Winstonc, Haymarket, puklican ; ^V- Bell,

' Haym'arket, corn-clianaier; Molares-, J«i-rnyfl-street, West-
minster, grocer; Johnson, Haytaarket, liqiioi'-merciiaDt ;
Pricitta, St. James's-street, Westminster, nmsic-nflaster;
D'Egville, CJreut Marlborough-street, Westminster, dancing-
ma-, te r ; R.W.Taylor, Russell-street, Bkwmsbnry, apothe-
cary; Biegini, Aldersgate-street, London, merchant; Radi-
cati, Argylc-stre.et, Westminster, nrusician; J. Tiercelin, Pic-
cadilly, Westminster ; Turton, St. Alban's-street, Westmin-
ster, publican ; Thomas Rovedino, 61, Haymarket, musician;
creditoi-s named in my- Schedule, with notice of, imy appli-
cation in! manner directed by the Act df Parliament in, tliat
behalf; and hath ordered, that notice of the said petition,
oath and schedule, be inserted in the. London Gazette, aud
in the two newspapers called the British Press and the
Sun, of which my snid creditors hereinbefore-named are
hereby required to take notice.

CARLO ROVEDINO.
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